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Canbv and Southern Clackamas
CAN BY. ' Charles Wait ns In town Sunday.
- Mr. attil Mrs. Kltnof Hampton, or

The W. O. T. r. moots today. Frl- - St. Joints, wore vislltnp relatives Sun-cla-

at tho homo of Mrs. Martin, ami '''
the following Krlday with Mrs. Wok. i

Mrs. Culler and Mrs. Wilkinson have
recently joined the soolcy, and sev-

eral other new members are expected
In the near future.

The U T. U moots every Sunday.
There will ho two prizes offered to
the children hy the V. C. T. V. One
prize will lie Riven fur the best let-

ter written on the subject, "Why 1

like die U T. U, and the other prlrv city, spent a few days with their par-wil- l

he clvon for the host attendance of this place.
from April 1 to October 1. The mem- -

hershlp of the L. T. I., now numbers or
forty-seven- .

Her. J. It. Knowdell, of tho Anti-Saloo-

League, will bold a union
temperance service in the Canby M. to
E. church Sunday evening, April 4.

Charles Hodges, of Portland, was
visttliiK friends Sunday.

S. Hampton visited his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Hampton, Sunday.
M. E. Loo, of Portland, was up Sun-

day looking after his tutotvsts in the
AVali farm.

Fred Hurst visited the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Volnoy White, of Mar-qua-

visited Mr. a:ul Mis. Fred
Hampton Sunday.

B.iin, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kie.
an 8's pound son. a

M'ps Rertha Sturges visited Ore-- f a

,m City Tuesday.
Mrs. Herman Uerpoyne is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kee were Ore-

gon
in

City visitors Friday.
Miss Gertrude Faircloush. of 'Ore-iro- n

City, was in town Saturday, giv-iL- g

music lessons.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Sickness is the main topic in this
burg.

Grandma Roman and Harry have
been poorly for two weeks.

Mr. Selby is threatened with neu-

ralgia of the stomach and is in bed
most of the time.

Mrs. Dixon is not able to be around.
Mrs. Xorah Carrico has been here

over a week with la grippe.
Mr. Jefferson has moved from Mrs.

Rielly's house to Sixth and J.
streets.

Improvements still go on. Mr.
Moehnke has given his house a new

v. coat of paint and expects to sell.
There is to be a new lumber yard

on Division street Lon Wickham is
making Improvements on Mrs. Roil-- !

ley's house this week, putting tn new
walks and porch.

Mrs. Ott has a new Pacific States
phone, Xo. 1S22.

Berry Buckner was attending court
last week, and visiting with his sis-
ter. MYs. Parish.

Hisses Edith Burke, Cora Duuthit
and Eva Aldredge were visiting with
friends In this vicinity Sunday.

Will Jackson went to Eastern Ore-

gon on a business trip this week.
. Mr. Reed has quit work in the mill

and gone out to Molalla to work. He
got tired of working nights.

There will be preaching services at
the Mountain View church on Mo-

lalla avenue again Saturday after-
noon, and Sunday at 11 A. M. There
will be three ministers in attendance.

Monroe Larktns, who has gone to
cutting wood for Mr. Russell on Mo-

lalla road came in town Tuesday of
last week to witness the football
game.

Mrs. Maggie Curran and P. D. Cur-ra- n

are out at the saw mill this week.
Albert Schoth had the misfortune

to cut his hand very badly Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Albright and children
are visiting at Jefferson this week
with Mrs. Albright's mother.

Frank Albright is making garden,
having sold his interest in the Pioneer
stable, to his partner, Charles Gott-ber-

STAFFORD.

Your correspondent feels just now
like shouting for sunny Oregon, as
contrasted with n Califor-

nia only the weather of Oregon is li-

able
on

to change before these items get
into print, and we will all forget the
sun ever shone.

Plows are busy turning the brown
soil in various places iu and about Its
Stafford; hop yards are being clean-

ed, poles reset where necessary and
the ground prepared for the plow and
training ot vines In season.

Stafford Is something like Egypt of
old. The surrounding country conies,
not exactly to buy corn, but almost the
ever otiier commodity. John Wann-ke- r

came to seedlings to buy hay, L.

Davidson came to Wilkins to buy
wheat, J. L. Smith, mill man at Tua
latin bought oats of Will Schatz, and ,

thenothing of the hundreds of dozens of
eggs transported to Portland every
week.

Tiie new or?an is already installed
In the school house. the

It is reported that Henry Toede-ictye- r of
was run In Portland last

week.
Joe Nim'c's broken wrist grts tet-

ter very slowly.
Mrs. Beckner is so she sits up, and

can walk a little.

c7w!""
DAMWT and

Photonranher

CANBY, OREGON, i

Was Yost Last
A Complete

i

NEW ERA.

Mr. Washerman, of Portland, spent
Sunday with Mr. llursoyne and fam-

ily.
Remember, Kriday tilpht. the, pie

social at the W. 0. T. I', hall.
Allies and Untie Keif, of Oregon

Klnior Veteto was a IVvtlaml visit- -

Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Alger were in Ore- -

son City. Monday,
The New Eva Telephone Co. voted
incorporate, also levied a small as-

sessment to defray the expense of re-

building their lines which were com-

pleted a tew days ago.
Messrs. Fred Kamrath and C. A.

Caseday, of Beaver Creek .attended
our telephone meeting Saturday In

the Interest of building a trunk line
from their exchange to ours, (hereby
Hiving the patrons of each division
the benefit of free exchange with each
other.

Fred Murgoyne. of Hutte. Montana,
and Oscar Htirgoyne, of Portland, otic

fireman on the N. P.. and the other
on the S. P. railroad, visit-

ed their parents here last week. Fred
has taken a trip to Koseburg before
returning tic Hutte.

Miss Kuhy Newburg was shopping
Portland Monday.

Mrs. Hurt McArthur has the meas-
les. (

Mrs. Dustln as a Portland visitor
Saturday.

Rev. Waehlte spoke to an attentive
house last Sunday-evening- , taking his
text from the first commandtueut.

THE CONSULTATION.

What Hw Sltttr Hoard Whsn Shi
Listened to tho Doctors.

One of two sisters who lived toceth
er was suddenly trken with i lung at
tack she feared was serious, says the
Loudon Telegraph. She therefore senl
for a specialist and asked her doctot
to meet him. Talking over his coining
with her sister, she said: "Mona, I

wish I could know Sir Henry B.'s real
opinion. Neither he nor Pr. M. will
tell ns if there Is anything really
wrong. but I would much rnthei
know."

Her sister replied: "Do not worry,
dearest Tou shall know everything,
for I will go down to the dining room
and stand behind the big oak screen
and listen to every word they say.' J

"And will yon be sure to tell me.

Monar
"Yon may rely on me, dearest. 1 will

tell you every word."
"Even if I am not to get well?"
"Even then, dearest." promised the

loyal Mona.
The hour for the consultation arriv-

ed, and the sister went to the dining
room and. standing behind the great
oak screen.' ensconced herself and pre-

pared to listen.
By and by the two doctors were

heard descending the stairs, and a mo-me-

later they came into the room.
Walking over to the fireplace, the spe-

cialist sank into an easy chair and the
local doctor sank Into another. Then
followed a moment's silence, broken by
the specialist who leaned a little for-

ward.
"My dear M.." he said sloly as he

looked across at his colleague, "of all
the ugly women that's the very ugliest
woman I've ever seen In my life."

"Is she?" replied the local doctor.
"Yon wait until you've seen her sis-

ter."

. ... Sea Air.
At a meeting of the French Thera-

peutical society M. Laumonler showed
that the therapeutic effect of sea nlr

the coast Is quite different from
that of the open sea I. e twenty or
thirty miles out. On the coast the ef-

fect tends toward excitement and con-

gestion and. moreover. Is Irregular In
action. Out at sea it is tunic and

regulating, and In addition the patient
grtsqnlct. a regular life nnd a contin-
uous bath of pure air. These advan-
tages are not so patent on board great
liners on account of the vibration and

smell from the engines, but on a
sailing ship they are evident.

Chinese Idea of Government.
TTpr tn n f'hlnesp IiIhii of nrnsneritv

na(lon. Whei( tlle'sword , nst
plow lirl-rh- the prisons empty, the

granaries full, the steps of the temple
worn down and those of the law courts
grass grown, when doctors go afoot,

bakers on horseback and the men
letters drive in their own carriages,

then the empire Is well governed.

Getting Ready For Him.
"Dearest, what did your father say

when you told him I loved you?"
"He didn't say anything, Harold;

simply went over to the gymnasium
arranged for a course of boxing

Iesons." Pittsburg Press.

Great men are they who see that
spiritual Is stronger tlfan any mntrlal
force. Emerson

Baking Day
Success?

9th and
jL Main

Was your Bread, Cakes and other things absolutely
the best you ever made? Was the cake light and
fine grain? Was your Flour perfectly satisfactory? If
not, why don't you use Seeley's Eest? It costs
less than others of near good and is far superior
to the ordinary kinds. It makes lighter whiter
bread and with less labor. The New Process
Floor; we are selling agents for Oregon City.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, I'M).

Milwaukee Nor thwe&ern
maid" have It made payable to?

$ Tend said alio had heard people
Those w ho have news for the speak of John l , but alto did not

Milwaukeo department of the know hint, and that she did not like
N Knterprlse should either tuall $ j his looks nearly as well as she does
N It to tho Milwaukeo Kdltor of Adam's.
N tho Knterprlso at OtVKvn City The hluh school pupils of this city,

or leave It at the real estate re very proud of their talented class- -

and Insurance otlleo of A. H. $ j mate. Not Itke buiKfellow, w ho ho--

lViwlltig In Milwaukee, or with Njnnu wcltltiK poems when he was
Justice of the 1'ea.ce Kelso. j eislil years old. our poet has put his

time to Rood use siudyltiK and In se--

rlous thought, which ts now Just "Iicr- -

UihiK" to show Itself. We hope the

deceased Kiet as our "Shorlfollow"
.1. . has moved to hisKay r.Kjwl ,0 n hu liuv w(U,h W,

cent ly built house in Qulncy ad.lt--

lion. . U)

Owing to the breaking of an eccen- - "Ths Wearing of the Green."
trie, the shingle mill did not begin Clayton and Harry with nil their

as it was expected the first oration,
of the week. They will begin making j Came to school with great antlclpa-shingle-

as soon as repaint are tna.de. I Hon,

William Counsell. with a force of
men, Is doing soaie grading on tho
wad In town.

Francis Mclletity, organUor for the
Good Templars, gave an entertain- -

.....i.r on. I l..tt.w, .in Ih.i t.,i,.,t.itt....
question at the Evangelical church, j

Tuesdav evening, March 2;t. which
was well attended, with the view of. i,.i...i .,f t.. a

In' this nbu--e Mr Mellenrv render.1" wtls St- - Patrick's l' !

ed a picture story of the Great Flood,
which was wry good, also other se-

lections which were well received.
R. Roberts, has converted his gaso-

line wood saw into an outomobtle saw
and has no more use for horses now
as he can move his farm from place
to place with gasoline power. Mr. ,

Roberts has taken the ruunlng goanI!ut sllu. lt maj0 H11 UR(atiou.
off an auto and placed a saw ou the Mor hwUm, sh0 Sium concluded;
rear axle In such a way that In con- - AnJ ,housU culist,d

the saw by a belt to a rly (on
wheel on the engine he can get the Tlu,lr .,,'UIlg she naJ exploded.
best of results.

Let Dowllng sell your property.
The Southern Pacific has a force JENNINGS LODGE.

of engineers trying to figure out a I

right of way which will connect with
their line at Mlnthorn. The city of-

ficials of Milwaukee are not In the
least alarmed In this move and would
be satisfied If they could make such
a connection.

Construction on the new telephone
line Is moving nicely and the company
has commenced stringing wire. II Is

expected to have phones In operation
by the middle of next month.

Shlndler & Kerr are putting the
finishing touches on their new build-
ing and it Is expected that it will
be ready for tenants at an early date.
The Milwaukee Telephone Company
will occupy one of the rooms upstairs,
where its switch board will be located.
Dr. Townley will have his office In

the rooms upstairs, while the lower
portion of the building will be occu-

pied by the Milwaukee Pharmacy. Mr.
Kopet. proprietor of the Milwaukee
Pharmacy, has already Blurted to nx
up the drug store by putting in a

number of line glass cases
The contractors have! already com

menced on the room .In" the city hall
which will be used as a reading and
meeting room for the firemen and
the Mothers' and Teachers' Club.

The paper box factory of Grasle
& Son, has been running full blast
for the past week.

Mr. Ennis, of Walla Walla, was a

visitor in town the first of the wopk.

The masquerade given by the Mi-

lwaukee Suburban Club on St. Pat-

rick's evening, was well attended.
Several unique costumes were In evi-

dence and everybody enjoyed them-
selves Immensely. The prize winners
were Wra. Burnslde and Miss Winz-enlred- ,

first, the prize being glove
orders. The second prize was won
by Leo Duffy and Hid Roberts, who
were costumed ts the Gold Dust
Twins. Both received paper weights.
The next dance, Saturday evening,
April 3. will be the last on of the
season given by the club.

The funeral of Miss Meta. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. LaGrand, who
died Sunday morning from tuberculo-
sis, was held Tuesday afternoon at
their residence. The body was taken
to Sellwood for cremation.

Kellogi Lake Is a very popuIaT
place at present as the banks are
lined with fishermen etvery morning.
The cropple crop this year seems to
be larger than last year and some
good catches are being made.

Dr. C. V. licit is moving to Gresham
this week and will open up an office
at that place.

A new sausage machine, known as
the Silent Cutter, has been Installed
In the meat market owned by Lehman
Bros., prominent butchers of this
place. C. H. Wilbur, an experienced
stisage maker, has been employed and
it is the intention of the proprietors
to furnish the public with the best
sausage that can be obtained at any
shop. The new machine has a capac-
ity of 20 pounds which can be turned
Into sausage meat In five minulen.
The machine has two revolving knives
which have a speed of 1200 revolutions
a minute. The shop is open for In-

spection at any and all times.
The members of the Milwaukee

baseball team held a meeting at E.
T. Elmer's, Tuesday evening, March
2:J. E. T. Elmer Is manager of the
team and Ernest Oliver captain. The
boys have already ordered their suits
and will commence practicing Immed-
iately. The baseball grounds will bo
in the Sellwood addition.

M. Goff Is sick with an attack of

the grip.
J. McCorrnlck has sold hla home

mar the Milwaukee Club.
Laura Houser, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Houser is on the sick list.
The St. Patrick's entertainment

giviln try the others' and Teachers'
Club Friday evening, March 19, In

the assembly hall of the school was
a grand success. 'The pig souvenirs
given at the door as a recompense for
the payment of a penny cised con-

siderable merriment and rivalry. The
program w.-i-

s well rendered and thor
oughly enjoyed, after whicn an ex
cellent lunch was served by the club
Among tho best features of tho even
lug were the policeman and Irish
Fruit woman. Both characters wen
well sustained, for which the parlies
were awarded prizes.

School Notes..
Mr. McHenry spoke to the children

of Mrs. Elverfa room yesterday af-

ternoon.
Mr. flutter mushed his finger very

l.'irlL' vt'.Of-!fl:t- while rillllllll' wood
in the furnace.

Miss Niles and .Mrs. Eisert went to
I'ori land yesterday to look over suits.
I wonder what kind

Johanna Johnsen has witinlrav.-i-

from school on account of lu r eye
sight.

Evelyn Walker was out Monday on
account of Illness.

Anna Kerr returned Monday after
an absence of two weeks having had
the measles.

The editor said she had been think-
ing seriously of having her life In
surer!, but whose name should an "old

-

present generation wilt not tulss tho

kmnv ,'l0 wll, ,',. ,,,., ,,,,, ,

AmWwith pompous expectation
To make a gaudy demonstration.

But Mrs. Shaw by wise consideration
And with due deliberation,
Hut with calm determination.
"'"'"'" ' "'' '""""

,
1 ,,,''0 ,r,sh 1,,U oro ,,l'cklJ wll

green.

In (act It made their laces beam,
They were so very gay.

But when they neared the schoolhoitsu
dHir,

By Mrs, Shaw wore met;
And though. It made them very sore.
Their fun she nigh upset.

Tuesday evening, March 16, th
home of George Shaver was tho scene
of a delightful little gathering. The
object of the meeting was a parlia-
mentary drill given to the club mom
bers by Mr. Shaver. The general rou-

tine business was taketi up und three
new members were Initialed. After
which a social hour was Indulged It),
and it was certainly one of the job
llest crowds that has met together for
some time, and the Shaver family are
deligluful entertainers and all present
enjoyed themselves very much. Mr.
Shaver, assisted by Miss Arllnne serv-

ed dainty refreshments.
Stone Gables, the beautiful river-sit- e

homo of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Em-
mons, was thrown open Thursday ev-

ening. March IS, to the young people
of this place and about thirty availed
themselves of this hospitable home.
The evening was planned to give the
young people opportunity of acquaint-
ing themselves in a social way with
one another and the entire house, ver-

anda and lawn were theirs for the
evening. The west porch was well
lighted and afforded a splendid place
(or the young people to enjoy an e

taffy pull. Games and music
were Indulged In throughout the ev-

ening, which was voted by the guests
as being most enjoyably 8eiit.

the host and hostess In en-

tertaining were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Terry and Mrs. Harvey, of Republic.
Those present were the Misses Rice,
Kruse, Klsley, Rtneurson, HaloweU,
Morse, Rose, Smith, Shaver and Pain-ton- .

Madge Halowell, lilggins and
Harrington, and Messrs. lloardmnn,
H. Smith, G. Smith. Halowell. H. Hal-

owell. Drown, Richards, Ktucarson,
Hlggins. Ileckner, Rose, Roberts,

George Hurley, of Loomls. Wash.,
Is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Terry, of
this place, and Mrs. Justin Pease, of
Rlsley.

MIbs Hickman, of West Oregon City,
came out Tuesday of last week and
made arrangements to give Master
Allen and Miss Sybil Drown music
lessons.

Miss Nunnmaker. Dr. Eddy and Mr.
ind Mrs. Silas Scripture, of Oregon
City, were out to congratulate Mr.

tn.I Mrs. C. P. Morse on Sunday. They
have decided to call their baby Calvin
Dill Morse.

Miss Anna Flnley, of Portland, came
out to her brother's during the past
week and was accompanied home by
little Phoebe Katherlne Flnley, the
daughter of Mr. Wm. Flnley, of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Boys' made a trip to
Ki'lso. Wash., on Wednesday, return-
ing the latter end of the week.

R v. Smith, of Portland, who Is In-

terested In real estate at this place,
came out during the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Spoonor de-

parted on Thursday, for Taroma,
Washington, to be absent a fortnight,
visiting with Mr. Spooner's sisters and
other relatives.

Will Millar spent Sunday at Van- -

comer, Wash., with relatives nni
friends.

Mr. Hoyer, of Strawberry Point,
Iowa, spent Sunday with the U. R.

'Smith family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. (i. D. Boardman at-

tended the Dnn Shannon meeting in

Vancouver, Wash., on Friday evening,
'March lit.

llev. Shupp, of Mllwaukle, will hold
meetings at this place In the church
beginning on Sunday evening, March
28th, at 7 P. M. Rev. Shupp Is a very
sincere and able speaker and has done
much good at this place. All are most
cordially Invited to attend these meet-
ings.

Mrs. Harvey, after a ten days' visit
with her friend, Mrs. Emmons, re-

turned to her home In Republic on
Saturday.

Dannie Smith begins to think ho Is

not treated fairly, .for since his ar-

rival at this place on March 5th, has
had the chlcktnpox and Is now con-

fined to his home with the measles.
Memrs. I'alnton and Roberts drove

to the Williams homo near Clacka-
mas, on Saturday nnd got some very
choice Ciithln-rt- berry hushes. Mr.
Williams had very choice berries last
season and a great many from tins
place have spoken for berries for the
corning Hummer,

Never since the writer has lived nt

this place ha:) so many people been on
our streets as were out on Sunday.
The first. cnr:i brought, a number of
linkers and then the people with their
bnichi m arrived later, and In the af-

ternoon a number were out enjoying
i he beautiful spring day nmf a stroll
ilirniKli the woodH and lo the river.
Among them were noticed Mr. and
Mrs. Hampton and Miss Uittlo llami
tcni, Mrs Mr. McClure, Mr. and
lis. Cavlline, Miss Cavlline, of Port

land; .Mr. and Mrs. Justin Pease, or

llislev; Arthur Livingstone, of KlKloy;
.Mr. and Mrs. Lit tin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Scripture, Miss Nunamaker and Dr.
Eddy, of Oregon City.

Mr. Harry Clark and Dr. Rico, of
Vancouvor, Wash., and Mr. Hubbard
of Portland were guests at the II. J.
Ilice home on Sunday.

Clackamas
Mr. and. Mrs, Merrill and family, of

Portland, and a number of other
frleiida w hose names wo did not learn,
visited at tho Uedmoiul home on Sun-
day.

OAK GROVE.

Georgo llomlley and ulster mo both
bedfast with a severe attack of the
grip.

Tho road supervisors have quite i

force of men clearing and grading
Center Street from Second Aveuuo in
tho river.

Hay Shupp, who has been III with
aSiovoro attack of pneumonia, Is utile
to be about once more.

Mr. Allltiger, who wns kicked by u
hoi so souio three weeks ago and bus
been without the use of his mm, was
more lian surprised to llud ou con-
sulting n doctor (hat one of the bones
was broken. He has had that mem-
ber sot and expects u bo able to use
It In a short time.

U'v Yaudcrhc reports that ho In-

tends to sink n shaft some titty to
one hundred feet on his newly found
gold mine mid if the sumo proved us
rich at that depth as the vropplugs
shop up, ho has a buyer at a good
figure.

Hugh Cameron expects to move In
a few days Into the I link Icy house
which ho bus Just completed.

The ladles aid society gave a very
instructive and pleasing entertain-
ment last Friday evening. March li'.
This Is tho second of their series of
live entertainments In the Green, hall.

The Ouk Grove Improvement Asso-
ciation will hold Its regular monthly
meeting Thursday evening, April 1,
In Green's hall.

Dr. McArthur has been very busy
the past week attending to the wants
of the suck lu the neighborhood. I hose
who have employed him, are mote
than pleased with his ability as
physician.

The painters are just putting tho
finishing touches on the outside of
the .Mo Huberts home.

Ih-n- I contractors are laying the
foundation for a neat residence to be
erected for Mr. Schram, Just west o
Courtney Station on Courtney street

I --ical teamsters are very linsy these
fine days plowing for gardens for the
neighbors. Teams are surely nt
premium In Oak Grove this time of
the year.

Evert Sherk, wlni was compclli
to leave tho Medical Department nt
Eugene on account of his eyes, Is feel
lug a great deal belter, We are glnd
to see the young man with its. but
are sorry that he has been compelled
to leave college.

Ed Obis has been awarded tho run
tract for repairing the county bridge
noross Kellogg Creek above Kellogg
lake.

The cement works for tbn Wells
residence Is about completed. They
expect to construct a nice two-stor-

residence as soon as the foundation
Is complete.

T. J. Baldwin, of Portland, who
owns proeriy In this locality, was
In our midst looking for a slta for a
residence.

Harry Klnzle has been laid up the
past week with a bunch of pels 111

the shape of a iiuiuIkt of boils.

MELORUM.

Miss Helen Paluton. from Jennings
' Lodge, was visiting Miss Annie Gnrd
nor of this place. Miss Pnlnton stayed
all the afternoon and had a delight
ful time.

Mrs. George Yale, her son Georgi
and her father. Mr. U H. Miller, are

.going to Tillamook next Tuesday
Mrs. Yale s husband Is already there
and Is intending to start In the fur
nlture business. Mr. Miller Is going

j to Tillamook for the purpose of build
ing ,vir. laie a siore.

Mrs. Clyde Plehered and her moth
er ln law from Sellwood, were visit
Ing Mrs. Plchered's mother, Mrs. L
II. Miller, Tuesday.

Mrs. M. M. Channan, Miss Mae
MutiHon and Miss Martha Kovrner,
were visiting Mrs. W. M. Gardner Frl
day evening. They hail a dainty sup
per an afterwards they spent a nice
evening being .entertained by Mrs,
Gardner.

Mr. S T. Britten went to San Fran
cisco Friday evening.

Mrs. Seeley's many friends will be
glad to know she hns Improved so
as to be able to be up and around.

Mr. Seeley Is Improving his place
by building a fence around It and
Betting out trees.

OAHTOIIIA.
Bjui tit '5 Ufnn

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'dell took ad
vantage of the fine weal her the first
of lust week, wenl up to their farm
In Dover ami mnile some garden,

Mrs. R. B. Gibson called on Mrs.
Howie tt last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nance, of Port
land, former residents of this place,

jwere visiting with friends tho latter
part of last week.

J. P. Wooille was a Portland vlsle
or last week.

Eagle Creek Grange held lis regu.
lar session Saturday. There wiih a
good attendance, unci those present
Hpent a pleasant and sociable day to-

gether, and had a fine dinner.
Mrs. Viola Douglass nnd sun Roy,

made a business trip to Portlund Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Casio, of Milwaukee, was a
Grange visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Vancurren, Mrs. Menune nnd
children called on Mrs. Fred

Sunday afternoon.
Five of Mr. Culilll'B children are III

with seniletlna.
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. GIIihoii spent

Sunday afterniHin with Mr. and Mrs,
Victor Berg.

Miss Arincda Murphy visited wit h
Miss Ulna Douglass Sunday.

TEAZEL CREEK.

Farmers are si III rushing to get
their crops In In March, but luivo to
work between showers.

Mr. Qulnn and son are pulling in
l!i acres of clover this spring.

Mr. li. Gingieen visited bis ranch
one de.y lasl wee( and luilll Home
fence where If was destroyed by lire
last fall.

Preaching at the- - Dart church Inst
Saturday night and Sunday ami Hun-da-

night. There will tie preaching
at Teazel creek next Sunday ut II
A. M.

Rev. (Julnn, of Teazel Creek, will
preach a series of sermons nt the
ItuHsollvllle school house on tho first
Sunday in April. Ho will be assist-
ed by Rev. Cross of Sprlnglleld, Ore.

An enjoyable time wns hud last

GREAT SPECIAL

OFFER

fh'M ( IM

An Edison Phonograph
SENT TO YOO ON 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

And That It Not AH hern nro the special Inducements we offer ynu --
No Money Down we pay the freight - allow you eight mouths' time to
pay and give ."on Tin Days' Frss Trial In your own hotus, of this Standard
Edison Outfit.

The illustration above Is of our No. 7 Ifllson Out til costing U'tl M
and Includes Ons Edison Standard Phonograph, on Beautiful Black
Ham, one dojeo Edlion Records (to ho selected by V.
you), ons Dottls of OH, on Oil Can and nil Automatic Brush A. g- '
Uchment. Could you Imagine a more liberal offer? You tako ab-
solutely No Rlik In ordering this out Ho many people have A '

pronounced It the bast offer svsr msds them, that we know jy
you will do the name.

Fill nut tho coupon with the nnmn
mail It to us today, and we will send
return mail.

Eifers Piano House
, Portland, Or.

largest Pacific Coast Dealers In
Talking Machines, Records,
Pianos, Organs, etc,

Sunday at the homo of Rev, and Mrs,
quliin, that being (he date of tliu s

bin Inlay. Mr, Francis quliiu
and family, und Mrs. Woodlugtnu and
Mrs. C. W, Herman spent the day
with them nud Mrs. Herman present-i-

Mrs qulnn with a prl.-- cake which
was enjoyed by those present, which
was highly appreciated ou account of
the kind hearts of the givers.

8UNNYSIOE AND ROCK CREEK.

Mrs. iMiiley has both or her Incu-
bators set and Is expecting some line
chickens. Mr. Stanton has his all
set ngiiln and Is counting on raising
'ii muli to pick out I eoo nice pullets
licit full. His other hatch was pret-
ty fair. Mr. SoderlMTg hud alHiut id
nice chicks hatch and were doing fine
at Inst ri'Hirt.

The Sodcrhergs have a cousin visit-
ing them from Minnesota, a Mr.
Jacobson.

Mr. Osierback and wife went to
I'oii land Wednesday lo have the limit-gag-

cameled.
Mr. J. A. Stoll has sold IS arrrs

more of his place.
Mr. und Mrs. Ellis were planting

potatoes on their place Tuesday and
Wednesday.

James It I Is much better than at
the lust writing. We hope ho may
soon bo well again.

Mrs. I.ydla stoll and baby were vis-
iting lit her mother's Wednesday.
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tlLERS
and address, PIANO

full particulars HOU8K
QT 353 Washington

eV Blrsel,
y' Portland, Or.

PHONOGRAPH
. DEPT.

Gentlemen: Please send
catalogues and full par-

ticular of your Kdlaolt
Free Trial Offer.

Nams
Address

Everyone that can Is Improving this
flue wciWhor. Farmers are plowing
and plaining and building fence.

Tho sinning clnss at Suuuyaldo Is
getting along nicely; uliui the inulo
scholars, but Miss Culbertsoii expect
lo leavo u soon.

Ilock Creek hill I much Improved
siller, they put the corduroy down.

MULIN0.

There wua a very plcainiit family
nt the home of Mrs, Helena

Moirls on March 11, It being the
niiutvc raury of her birth.

Mrs. Morris la an old pioneer, hnvlng
come to Oregon with her parent In
I S 17. Iter father, John Klluger, hav-
ing si'ttled on the Kllnger dunnilou
land claim near Mackaburg. Mrs.
Morris Is the mother of nine children,
xcvfii boy nnd two girls, nit" living
but one boy, who died when he was
six month of age. Those prcawnt
were; Mr. and Mr Edwin Howard.
Mr, and Mrs. Jus. F. Nelson. Mr. and
Mr. Oil Morris, and daughter; Mr.
Charles (). Morris, Mr. and Mr. Jna.
W. Smith, and daughter; Mr. and
Mr, N, P. Adam, and three child-
ren; the two Misses Klluger. A very
enjoyable day wa ped by llioae
present. At I'.' o'clock all ant down
lo a splendid dinner audi as Mr.
MorrI knows how (o cook.

Wo are all buy here now, plowing
and getting In our crop this flue
weather.

mi it !

An invitation to all
owners of cylinder machines

Columbia and others.
We could argue the quality of Columbia

Indestructible Cyl.nder Records until a year
from now but what good would it do if
you could not prove it for yourselfby coming
into our store and seeing and hearing it?
We could print a whole newspaper every
day about the special and original Colum-
bia processes of manufacture and get no-

where at all if the Records did not bear the
evidence.

COLUMBIA
INDESTRUCTIBLE CYLINDER

RECORDS
won't break, no matter how roughly they are used,
they won't wear out.no matter how often they arc
played. Moreover, their tone is far purer, clearer,
more brilliant than that of any other cylinder
record made. Don't merely take our word for it--come

inside our store and listcn.Cost 35 centsl

The Post Card Empot-tur-n

4iy Main Street Orcein City, Or.


